Vitrification treatment of municipal solid waste bottom ash.
This study involves the chemical characterization of municipal solid waste (MSW) bottom ash (BA) produced at a combustor facility in Rimini (Italy), and vitrification experiments, performed at lab scale under atmospheric conditions, maximum temperature of 1100 °C, for different durations (2-16 h). LA-ICP-MS analyses of the glasses obtained revealed that the overall volatility of metal elements increases with the time but it cannot be simply predicted by element boiling point. Elements have been here categorized into three different groups depending on their volatility comparing the glass product with the BA starting sample- high, medium or low, respectively- (1) Cu, W, Cl; (2) Pb, Zn, Sr; (3) Mo, Cr, V, Ni. The behavior of Cs, Rb, Ag, Ba, Ga, Co, U, Zr, Hf and Ta in the glassy slag is not defined because we did not observe statistically significant changes in their volatility behavior. Vitrification allows us to produce chemically stable glassy materials and immobilize potentially harmful elements, thus producing from waste new vitreous materials that are relatively inert and suitable for potential re-utilization in new products and/or applications for building and construction industries. Moreover, the samples show REE chondrite-normalized patterns indicating relative enrichments in Light-Rare Earth Elements (LREE), in particular La and Nd which may be interesting from an economic point of view in terms of waste recovery. Thus, the results obtained show how to treat bottom ashes from incinerator in order to provide more chemically inert and economically useful resources for recycle and reuse of solid waste BA.